
Iru'ort. result was Washington
hearing tht Su'.Iivan was carrying
out his or6f ia marching on Tren-
ton, resolvet to cross the Deleware
cn that coI Christmas Eve 177!.
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COTTON, GRAIN, PRODUCE

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C
May 29, 1916

BUYING TO-DA-

COTjTON

Strict Middiin 12 c

Middling 12 c

EGGS
Hen Egs, per doien ' 18c.

SELLING TO-DA-

FLOUR
Patapsco. best patent $6.25

GRAIN
Oats, per bushel, 58c.
Corn, White, per sack $1.83

As all read-r- s of that battle know
the Eng'.ish tl h their He?s:ahs.
were taken by 'surprise, by the Com-

bined attack cf" rashhutort and Sul- -

livan. Sullivak ! the attack on

their f
Afi ictory It gave

new lean colonies,
Congi' id men -

gan t not
'

say t rlcan stooct
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birth r n?
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Gas Boat G,v n.nrrs '
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Ry virtue of a writ ol' '

Kxponas issued In th ,

titled cause, on the .25

May. 1918, 1 will on th"r ".

June 1;)1H, at 12 ot-- -. ,

sell to the highest bidder for cash;
the uas boat 'Goggle Eye' her en-

gines, machinery, apparel and tac-

kle said sale to be held on the
deck of sa d boat in the harbor of

Klzabeth City North Carolina.
Ttis notice dated and posted this

25th day of May. 1916-- .

W. T. DORTCH.
United States Marshal.

Hy JNO R WILLIAMS, , .

Deputy Marshal,
may 2d 30 jner 2nd

PROFESSIONAL

fr cards h
DR.WILLIAM PARKER

DENTIST
Nitrons Ox id

t
226 Hlnton Bldg Ellz City

PHONE 888

DR. M. M. HARRIS
' DENTIST

Kramer Building, Main Street
Hours 8 to 12 and 2 to 6

DR. J. H. WHITE,
Twenty Five Years In

DENTISTRY
In All Branches

Office Over McCabe & Grlce's Store

DR. H. 8. WILLEY
DENTIST

Kramkr Bldg Room No. 219

GEO. J. SPENCE
Attorney And Counsellor At Law

. Kramer Building

JULIAN W. SELIG,
Eyesight Specialist

Suite 315 Hinton Building ,

Phone '833

DR. S. W. GREGORY

DENTIST
Office In Hlnton Building
Corner Main and Martin

W. D. COX,
Attorney At Law
MOYOCK, N. C.

Currituck Courthouse Each Monday

DR. VICTOR FINCK
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

Office 209

Hlnton Building '.'
Can be reached by phone at' Deani
In daytime or at Mrs Mollie Fear-Ing'- a

Residence after 10 o'clock p.
m. . .

W.J.Hendricks
BLACKSMITH & WHEELWRIGHT

Genj.ral Repairing A Specialty
Am prepared, to do anything you

call on me for. From filing a saw
to making a horse cart or rebuilding
a bugiy. Give me a chance on your
next Job.
Poindexter Street Beside The Bridge

ii" i

Teachers-Ju- ne 13-J- uly
.

Write for Complete Announcem- -'

Able Faculty I

Complete Curriculum
Moderate Rates ;

Credit Courses , v

Delightful Environment.
txcursion ruie hcr.ci

The Summer Law Scfcqo

June 15 August,

Reguhr Session Opens i

Sept. 14.

Students who expect to enter fo-- j

first lime sbould complete their arraj
menu at early as possible. (

Ladies' and Med

PANAMA

HATS
1

t

t

ften-Vcnd- e Vc

The South's Largest Ex

sive Dyers and Cleane.

Charlotte, N.Q

WE PAY RETURN PARCEL Pi

NorfolkSoirnrm

OPERATES PASSENGER TRAI

FROM NORTH CAROLINA IN

TO TERMINAL STATION,'
NORFOLK, WITHOUT .

TRANSFER.

N. B. The following schedule
urea published as Informat
ONLY and are not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE ELIZABETH
criY ,

. SOUTH BOUND

9:58 a. m. daily for EHenton t

local etatiens.

1:00 p. m. daily for Raleigh, Gol

boro and ' Intermediate poin

Pullman Parlor Car for N

Bern'

10:26 p. m. daily Night Exprj
for Fayetteville and Chariot
Pullman Sleeping Cars for Rj

dlate Stations v''

" NOKIH BOUND
5:51 a. m. daily for Norfolk a

intermediate stationv' :

2:30 p. m. daily Expressfor N

folk ONLY.

3:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday 1'

Norfolk and intermediate a
' ' ' tions. ." '

.

'
j

"

V " : 1

5:30 p. m. Sunday only for Norfi
' and Intermediate stations.

1:10 p. m. Monday, Wednesd
and Friday for Suffolk.

For further Information apply
C. F. Garrett, Ticket Asent, Eli
abeth City, N. C. . .

E. D. KYLE, H. . LEARD.
Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Al

Norfolk Va. .. .

r i i

Editor The Advance:
There is nothing in history that 1

know of that so parallels the un-

fettering of the British manacles by
the Amer.can lovers of freedom in
1776 as the declaration of In-

dependence by those immortal
Irishmen of Dublin, who willingly
gave up their lives for Irish free-
dom in Dublin, and gave the lie to
those canting English hypocrites
who said Ireland was st 11 satisfied
under the lash and heel of British
tyrrany. This uprising of the Irish
people fcr liberty was net instiga-
ted or planned by the scum and
offal of Dublin; tmtv the very

cream of the Irish race in all the
higher and enobling walks of life,

and the caliber of people who
have ever given their countries
liberty.

Their Declaration of Indepen-

dence was as follows:
'The Provisional Government of

the Irish Republic to the people of

Ireland:
Irishmen and Irishwomen, in rtie

name of Cod and of the dead gen-

erations from which you received
the old trad tions of nationhood,
Ireland. "through us summons her
th'ldren to her flag and strikes
for her freedom, having organized

'n! twined her manhood through

'cr secret revolution organization

the Pish Republican Brotherhood,
and through her open military

the Irish Volunteers
-- r.d the Trb'h c Mrrn army.

Having pitiently perfected their
discipline and resolutely waited for
the moment to reveal iself

now seizes that moment, and
supported by her exiled children In

America, and by her -- gallant allies
n Europe by relying on her o n

strength she strikes. In full confi-

dence of v'ctory.
p d ebre the right of the peo-

ple of Ireland to the ownership of

Ireland and to he unfettered con

trol of Irish destines to be sovereign

and indefeasible. Long usurpa-

tion of that rlybt by a foreign pea
pi and govenrnroefit has not ex-

tinguished that riMit. nor can H

ever be extinguished except by

the des'ructlon of the Irish peo-

ple.
In every generation the Irish

peopl have asserted their right to
national freedom and sovereignty.
Six times during the past three
hundred years they have asserted
It 'n arms. Standing on that fun
dnnientnl right, and again assert
ing It in arms In the facf of the
world, we hereby proclaim the
Ir'sh Republic as a sovereign in- -

depHid 'nt State, and we.. pledge. our
lives and the lives of our comrades
In arms to the cause of its freedom
l's welfare and its exaltation among

the nations.
The Irish Republ c is entitled to

and hereby claims, the allegiance
of every Irish man and Irish wom

an. The republic guarantees re
ligious ' and civil liberty, equal

rights and equal opportun'tles to all

Its cit'zens and declares its re-

solve to pursue the happiness and

prosperity of the whole nation, and

of all Its rarts. cherishing all the
children of the nation equally, and

oblivious of the d'fferences, care-

fully fostered by an alien govern-

ment, which have divided the min-

ority from the majority In the past.

Until our arms have brought the

opportune moment for the establish-

ment of a permanent National Gov-

ernment, representat've of the

whole people of Ireland and elected

by the suffrage of all her men and

women, the Provisional government

hereby constituted will administer
the civil and military affairs of

the republic in trust for the people.

We place, the cause of.the . Irish
RepuM'c under the protection of the
Most High God. whose blessing we

Invoke upon our arms, and we rray

that no one who Rerves' that feause
r It by cowardice in-

humanity, or rapine. In this su-

preme hour the Irish nation must,

by its valor and d'fctid ne and by

the readiness of its children to sac-

rifice themselves for the common

rood prove Itsidf worthy of the au-en-

dstlny to which it is called.

Signed !n behalf of the Provls'on-a- l

Government:

THOMAS J. C, CLARKE.

,S. MacPIARMAD.
K. CEANNT.
JUIE CONNOLLY.
JOSEm PLUNKETT.
THOMAS MacPONAGH.

J. II. TEACE."
Let us say to those who are

not versed in the history' of our
great Republic thft It Ws the same

chlvalrlc Irish blood thft animated
Patrick Henry, the great VIrgln'an,

erty into the enthusiasm of the.
American Colonies, in his great
speech when he sta eJ he cared
not what others thought, but for
himself he wanted liberty or death.
Those very words settled the minds
of the struggling colonies In their
strke for freedom. Yes it took
an Irishman's son. Henry, to defy
th s Captain Kidd of the seas and
Robin Hood of lands. When he arose
to his feet in thnt meeting and de-

livered those words it was like a
bugle blast that echoed and re-

echoed through the thirteen colo-

nies and made those patriots arise
in arms to sever themselves from
Prltsh fetters. Let it be remem-

bered also that it was this grand
'Old North State" Carolina, that
iook the initiative In declaring for
iridnpendence at Mecklinrburg. be-

fore her slsrer states formulated the
drclara ion in 17".

Allow me to t:irn over a page. of

American history and the substance
of my statement w 11 be found In

Bancroft's History of the ynited
States, the creafest and moit im-

partial 'of all our historians. They
will find on that i ace where the
father of onr country, Washington

found an Irishman's son true to him
'and true to American frevdoni.

This cr'sls took place In a tim of
that jreat s'ruusL "when it tried
nun's souls."

Washineton wis retreating trough
New Jersey wi h the English army
"ff?r him. The capitol of our to
be republic was then in Philatlel-ph;- a

and it can be Incidentally stat-

ed that our ea'I'ol was a moving
one for five or six years once In

anothc" time in .York Pa.
and a;ain In some other place. But
'n tht-- s darkest hour of our fight for
liberty It wis in Philadelphia when
'he alarm was set up that the Eng-"s- h

army was advancing toward Phil
ndelnhin.

Comternat'on seized our little
congress and statesmen and they be

:an tn for their homes. John
Adams who could do '.3re fighting
In council than cn the battlefield
flew to Pos'on. Thomas Jefferson
went to his home In Charlottsville.
Va. FrnnkPn next to Washington
tn the build'ng of our republic was
n Frnnee at that time.

The suon of liberty looked to be
setting on the asp'ratlons of the
Orusrslins colonies. Wp1 had no cap
Itol at that hour, yes we had a ean-Itol- .'

Where was it? It was ; In

Washington's scabbard; where he
stood the ea'I'ol stood.

In this crisis of American free-
dom the following lines will fit this
immor'ta man:

"Honors are the gifts, of men;
heroism comes from the' (infinite.
When cowards skulk and craven
spirits shrink In the face of (danger,
does God make heroes, and J stamps
them with his own real.''

This Godgiven man to .thfe world
was George Washington wholcreated
In a new hemisphere a land! where
the plain people and the worUds de-

mocracy could escpe from I Euro-
pean serfdom and vasSalage and he
slven a new b'rth right on Ameri-
can soil, where merit, talent and
genuis would take priority ana pre-

cedence over "Divine Rights'' I aris-
tocracy privilege and ascendency.
Th's God given man to the wrld
very often had to stand the taupti
and Jibes of the American Tories1
people who w'shed to remain under
the rule of England, he also hkd
to stand the seige of a cabal r
clique launched against him tq Re-

lieve him of his command of trie
American army, led by an English
adventurer and soldier of fortun
named Charles Lee. j

As this wonderful man stood wltti
his little array around him after
crossing the Dojpwnre,. he resolved
to re'reat no farther. It was thi
that ho stood like a m'ghty oak
a forest of scrubby pines. He,,
solved to retrace his steps and crtss
the Peleware. Before doing sol he
enlled on this treacherous general
Charles l ee who had a part of ljis
array at Morristown. N. J. to move
to his aid. Lee paid no atten'
o the first order nor the second on

der nor the third order of Washing
ton as In his heart h desired to
"I'-- e no a'd to Washineton. Finally
Washington fell back on a man who

no' only loved him. but was an
American patriot to the pause, and
a men who refused to Join the pabnl

nea'nst Washington. Thl man wnu

Major General John Sullivan the
son of nn Irishman. Althongh at a

distance, he ordered Sullivan to take
Lee's divh'on of soldiers and mareh
on the flank of the English at Tren-

ton. Sullivan hastened at once to
Morristown to fie support of Wash- -

MIDDLINGS

Winter, per bag $1.50

MEAL AND HULLS
Meal, per ton . $36.00
1,uII $18.00

HAY
So. 1 Timothy, per ton $28.00

"What is the use our working
ur fool heads ofT all the-sum- mer

killing grass to grow cotton to buy
hay?" Just that sort of farming
accounts for the fact that the per
capita wealth of the Pasquotank
rurmer is just one tenth that of
the average farmer in the,' State of
Iowa.

The merchant counsels the farm-
er to buy at home and then sells
him an. article that was not made
at home. So the only part of the
money that s ays at liome 13 the
profit. But when we buy an arti-
cle made or rained at home we are
Indeed making our dollars do dou-
ble duty.

The Advance is continually urg-
ing more attention to livestock.
Hut the first thng the farmer needs
lo consider is ?olng into the live
slock business Is the matter of pas-

ture. We ate dinner with a far-
mer the other day- with three fine
calves grazing out in his yard, but
he said he would have to sell them
before long because, with insuffl-c.ien- t

pasturape. if was costing him
too much to feed them.

EFFICIENCY REVIVAL BEGINS

Continued From Pate One .

man mat comes along has. to make
his appeal to the church- - and take
a collection.. The cow gets sore,
holds up her milk and kicks. And

s bad for the cow. We must
realize that the cow U more valu-
able t.ian the milk. We must give
not only to save the heathen but to
save the church.

'To do this weekly giving Is ne-

cessary, The plan .is simple but
it will finance the Baptist work.
Five cents a week on the average
from every member will do It. and
five cents is the smallest sum ever
Pledged . If you can't do that
much, a dominieker hen can beat
you. Twenty five cents will be
nearer the average. This will
mean $3,500,000 for Baptist work
in North Carolina.

"And It Is coming. It may be
ten or fifteen years, But it is com-
ing. The day is coming when
the Baptists will take as good bu-

siness care of their church as the
Mormons do."

THE D R. MORGAN COMPANY
OPENING RECEPTION TO-DA-

From two o'clock this afternoon
till nine o'clock ttnlght the new
store of' the D. R. Morgan Company
on Poindexter and church streets
will be thrown open to the public
for Inspection and enjoyment. Re-

freshments, music,, demonstrations,
prizes and souvenirs .will be a part
of the welcome, and everybody is
cordially invited to ba present.

Wilfred Peele Is at Manteo this
week attending Superior Court.

Miss Minnie Nash who has been
pursuing a special course in music
at Meredith College at Raleigh, Is
spending her vacation .with her par-

ents on Matthews street.

NOW THIS IS WHAT WE CALL
REAL HOUSE CLEANING

When you start to get your home
ready for Spring remember there
Is ncthing so clean as paint and var-

nish.
And nothing so beautifying to got

the best results use 8tag 8emFPaite
Paint en the outside No. 61 Var-

nish on the inside
Satisfaction will be your reward.

8HARBER & WHITE HARDWARE
COMPANY,

Joaeph Peele, Associate Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

On Year .'..$1X0

On Month .10

Published Tuesday Evenings
And Friday Mornings

"Entered as second-clas- s matter,
May 19, 1911, at the Pobi office at
Elizabeth City, Nortn Carolina, un-

der the act of March 3, 1879."

Talk Chautauqua now if you want

to ?njoy the Chauiauqua talks Chau-

tauqua week.

Ei:iabeth
'

City will build Itself

wlUouc boosting if the agricultural

interests of I s trade terr.tory are
properly developed.

One ot tne mst succsstul car-

rier ot hog cholera Is the buzzard.

Kill biiii. 'lbe law allows it uud

public spirit sanctions it.

if you can t uUack your competi-

tor without misrepresenting him

you are likely to do him more

good than barm by your auBaults.

Whether you are in favor of a no

fence law or opposed to it, it's com

, ing one, of these days. Best be-

gin to get ready for it.

It is much easitr to forgive ou-

tfight aouae than tne enmity winch
masquerades under the guise of

friendship.

The Advance hud an anniversary

Itself this month, on the nine-

teenth, to be exact." It is live year4

old. i

t
,', The Advance dares to be differ-ent'an- d

to attempt something new.

mornings issue will bo

interesting. Don t miss it.
v

Advertising space is available in
Wednesday morning's issue of The

Advance. Interested? Then

phone 357.

The first issue of The Dally Ad-

vance appeared yesterday. So far
as we know it is the smallest daily

publication in the "Stre.

The Daily Advance is small, we

admit. But so was the announce-

ment of Its coming. A bigger an-

nouncement will mean a bigger

paper.

When you call a man base names

end then express confidence in

him It is evident that in one case

or the other you have not said what

you felt.

You never can tell whether you

can sell your cotton at a fair price

in the fall or not but you do know

that you can feed your hny at a

profit.

When a stand Is taken in the

editorial columns of The , Advance

everybody knows who Is responsi-

ble for it and ttant it represents
Ms real convlctlcus.

We've Been' a man call a dog to

him with kind words arid then

kick the bcaBt. Even if the dog

was a hound it would be an insult

to bis tribe to call the man a cur.

ammore oieam racKet u(
. OLD BAY LINE ("

'Steamers leave Norfolk 6:30 P. M. dal
clad ng Sundays, until further notice.

"EalUmuru Steam Packet Company' ticket will be her
Eiiir" fs they have no steamer by the Chesapeake Line", ,


